
 
 
 

FAW Introduction to Coaching Football Certificate 
FAQs 
 
 
 

1. What are the International Modules?  
 

These modules have been developed to further educate and support those coaches who 
wish to gain a greater understanding and knowledge of our coach education programme 
in Wales and find it difficult to attend practical contact days, due to their home location 
behind outside of the UK. 

 
2. What are the differences between the Domestic Courses and the International 

Modules?  
 

Domestic courses are structured to support coaches in accessing the coach education 
pathway within Wales, leading into accredited UEFA Qualifications. Our International 
Modules do not contain any practical contact days and sits outside our structured 
Coaching Pathway.  

 
3. If I hold an FAW Coaching Qualification, can I complete the International 

Modules?  
 

Yes, these modules are open to all coaches but sit outside our Coach Education pathway 
in Wales. 

 
4. I’m looking to revalidate my current FAW Qualification, would the International 

Modules count towards my revalidation hours?  
 

No, coaches who attend our dometic awards would still need to attend our specific FAW 
Conferences to remain active via our current FAW Revalidation opportunities listed 
below. 

 
Football Leaders Award   x2 FAW McDonalds Workshops or 

x1 Grassroots Conference 
FAW C Certificate   x2 Grassroots Conferences 
UEFA B, A or Pro  National Coaches Conference 

 
5. I have missed a day of my FAW C Certificate/ UEFA B Licence, if I complete the 

International Modules, would these hours be accepted to complete my course 
attendance? 

 
No, should you miss a day of your FAW course these hours need to be completed within 
twelve months via the same level of Course. To arrange to complete these hours please 
contact your Course Director.  

 
 

6. Can I complete the International modules instead of an FAW/UEFA 
Qualification?  

 
Our FAW/UEFA courses are focused on our domestic game and have been structured to 
best support coaches in Wales. You could complete the International Modules as an 
alternative however, they would not be recognised or accepted by associations or 
domestic leagues. 



 
 

 
7. I’ve completed courses within FAW Coach Education Pathway, how do these 

compare with the theory of the International Modules?  
 

There are similarities between both the International and domestic modules. Please 
refer to the individual course summary before purchasing.  
 
8. Our club is currently engaged in the FAW Club Accreditation programme, will 

the International Modules be accepted?  
 

The International modules would not be recognised as part of the Club Accreditation 
programme. Coaches would need to complete courses within the FAW Coach Education 
pathway.  

 
9.  If I completed the International modules could they be used as a pre-requisite 

for an FAW Course?  
 

No, the International modules are additional educational resources. Coaches would need 
to follow the FAW Coach Education pathway. 

 
10.  Will the International modules be recognised in my own country?  

 
No, the modules are additional educational resources. 

 
11. Once purchased, will I always have access to the International modules?  

 
Yes, you will always be able access the modules via your unique online profile.  
 
12. I live or coach outside of Wales, am I able to attend a course within the FAW 

Coach Education Pathway?  
 

Yes, we welcome all candidates who hold the relevant pre-requisites to apply for the 
FAW/UEFA courses. Please check www.fawcourses.com for further information. 

 
13. Can I attend the FAW National Coaching Conference?  

 
Yes, our annual FAW National Coaching Conference is open to everyone that would like 
to attend on a first come first served basis. Further details can be found at 
www.fawcourses.com  

 
 

14. Once purchased, will I always have access to the International modules?  
 

Yes, you will always be able access the modules via your unique online profile.  
 

15. Once I’ve completed the International Modules, will I receive a certificate?  
 
Yes, you will receive a PDF certificate on completion of each module, which will be 
available via your unique online profile, but you will not be able to purchase a hard copy. 
 
16. Who do I contact if I have IT issues? 
 
Please refer to our FAQ document for further guidance on all IT issues - 
https://www.fawcourses.com/faq  
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